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On behalf of all the staff who work in our school, I would like to thank you all for your wonderful support throughout the year.

There is no doubt that we have a great school and if we continue to work hard, look out for each other and strive for excellence in all pursuits then our students will continue to shine.

Have a happy and safe holiday break. I look forward to seeing you all in 2014.
AWARD PRESENTATION NIGHT
From the Inclusive Education Faculty

By Ms Dobb

The IEF

Students in the IEF have continued to work hard right to the end of the year. Whilst finishing off their studies in English, Mathematics and Science, they have also participated in an increasingly wide range of other activities. It has been an exciting first year for the IEF in 2013 and we would like to thank all of the students and their parents for their continued support.

Showcase Concert

On the Monday of week 10 the students of the IEF had an opportunity to show off some of the fantastic work they have been doing in 2013. Everyone was nervous as the students took the stage, however this quickly vanished into an afternoon of dancing, singing, music making, and cooking. It was wonderful to have all students contribute to such a fantastic and successful event.
Parsley Bay

It was a pleasure for the IEF to be invited along with the whole of year 7 for their end of year excursion to Parsley Bay. Students enjoyed a day of relaxing in the park, sandcastles, sausage sizzles, and swimming. A big thank you goes to Anna Buckley for including us in such a fantastic event!

Little Heroes

Sport for the IEF continued to be Little Heroes throughout Term 4. Every Wednesday, students made the trip to Bondi Icebergs to learn basic water safety and swimming skills under the close supervision of their assigned swimming instructors. For the final swim of the term, Little Heroes organised to take students to Bondi Beach. Everyone thoroughly enjoyed the sand and surf under the watchful eyes of Little Heroes staff that ensured the safety of all involved. The IEF would like to give a big thank you to Little Heroes for their dedication and support for our students. We would also like to thank year 8 students Daniel Hamilton and Tallulah Thangathurai for their continued assistance when going swimming throughout Term 4.
Social Inc.

Term 4 was a very active time for Social Inc. We welcomed a new volunteer from Cerebral Palsy appliance in the form of Aylin Salt who always brought a range of fun activities for students to enjoy during weekly meetings. Week 8 was Say Hi! Week, which was full of exciting events for all students aimed at raising awareness of students with a disability at RBSC. A bit thank you goes to all of the students from the IEF and mainstream who helped to make the week a fantastic success. In particular the efforts of Raelle Freinkel should be acknowledged for her tireless efforts in ensuring all of the events ran perfectly.

TAS

This semester the IEF TAS class have designed and created a Xmas tree. They started out by tracing around a template which was made up of two parts. Most were pre-cut on the band saw; however they all took part in hand sanding the edges to make them smooth. Most students were allowed to use the disc sander and for the more capable students they were allowed to use the band saw to do some cutting. All students were excellent in regards WHS and always had their protective equipment on, such as protective glasses, ear muffs and aprons.

After completing the two halves of the Xmas tree, they glued them together. The students then took part in painting the trees different colours. On completing a number of coats of
paint, the students started to decorate their tree with lots of glitter, lights, presents and decorations.

This is a wonder class and they have gained a lot of skills through using hand tools and some machinery. This subject gives them confidence and builds skills in hand-eye coordination.

The students were well behaved and they all seemed to enjoy their experience in the practical room.

**Food Technology**

Food Technology in semester one kicked off with the IEF students learning about working safety in the kitchen. The students were able to experience safety with knives, ovens, the griller, the food processor and hygiene. The importance of working safely also covered the wearing of aprons, hand washing and the safe practice of being mindful of what other students are doing in the kitchen. Once the students demonstrated their confidence in the kitchen they worked toward designing their own muffin. They cooked a range of sweet and savoury muffins then were assessed on choosing their own ingredients and creating a muffin of their choice.

Food Technology in semester two built on the students strengths that they developed in semester one. The words that sum up the work are healthy choices and portable food. Students looked at vitamins and minerals, where food comes from and how it impacts how health. The concepts of healthy food have been worked into food that can be portable. Occasions like picnics, school lunches, holidays, air travel and parties have all been looked at and we have cooked food that is suitable for those events. Students have developed good self-esteem around cooking food and knowing why it is crucial to life.
The IEF CLASS has been involved in many dynamic theoretical and practical activities in PDHPE in 2013. The students have covered a range of topics with a focus on real world issues which are affecting them at the moment.

The self esteem topic imitated activities which allowed students to reflect on situations which they had to deal with positive and negative situations etc. The healthy habits unit primarily looks at healthy eating, the healthy food pyramid, and the difference between unhealthy as opposed to healthy.

The puberty topic dealt with personal change, relationships, stranger danger, and appropriate communication.

The first aid topic is allowing students to have a perception and practical knowledge of what is involved with treating bleeding, broken bones and CPR.

The practical areas covered are games, a variety of sports, skills development, fitness and the use of the Rose Bay Secondary College fitness lab.

**Community Access**

As part of HSIE, students made visits to both the Australian Museum and Hyde Park Barracks Museum whilst on Community Access. These visits provided an opportunity for students to experience the diversity of Australian history and culture, ranging from indigenous Australians through to convict settlements. Students enjoyed a range of interactive activities including the exploration of Aboriginal rock paintings, resting in Barrack hammocks, and being shackled like convicts. The highlight for all students, however, was the Dinosaurs!
From the Library’s desk

By Ms Efthimiou

Congratulations PRC champions 2013!

Congratulations to Christian Reeves who was awarded a PRC Outstanding Reader Medal for completing the Challenge every year until Yr 9. We are proud of Christian’s ability to balance his school work, homework, extracurricular activities and his leadership role in the SRC and consistently dedicate time to personal reading. Christian is also an avid member of Book Club and a Library Monitor making him a Library VIP in my eyes!

In 2013 Platinum awards went to Max Gantiez-Murchie and Cameron Reeves who completed seven years (not necessarily consecutive) of the Challenge and Gold Awards went to Maddy Darke, Catherine Hu, Chanon Inanan, Marley Joubert and Amon Yoshioka for four years completion. All students who completed the Challenge received their Certificates signed by the NSW Premier at their year assemblies and celebrated their achievements at the PRC luncheon on Tuesday 12th November. Mr Skinner was there to congratulate the students and encourage them to continue reading widely and regularly.

2013 students who completed Challenge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bucknall</td>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>7F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darke</td>
<td>Maddy</td>
<td>7F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzsimmons</td>
<td>Alex</td>
<td>7F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gantiez-Murchie</td>
<td>Max</td>
<td>7F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes</td>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>7F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hu</td>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>7F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inanan</td>
<td>Chanon</td>
<td>7F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>7F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joubert</td>
<td>Marley</td>
<td>7F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meers</td>
<td>Clement</td>
<td>7F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Termaat</td>
<td>Jill</td>
<td>7F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayster</td>
<td>Eli</td>
<td>7F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang</td>
<td>Vincent</td>
<td>7F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worssam</td>
<td>Mimi</td>
<td>7F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>Alex</td>
<td>7G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littrich</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>7G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Tess</td>
<td>7G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsu</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>7G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>7G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ou Yang</td>
<td>Sharon</td>
<td>7G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>7G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiasny</td>
<td>Yvonne</td>
<td>7G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh-Gay</td>
<td>Sadie</td>
<td>7G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young</td>
<td>Kendrick</td>
<td>7G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>7G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essop</td>
<td>Deen</td>
<td>7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fyfe</td>
<td>Jack</td>
<td>7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slevin</td>
<td>Zac</td>
<td>7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercado</td>
<td>Andre</td>
<td>7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoshioka</td>
<td>Amon</td>
<td>7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parra-Fairless</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>7B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The list of new books added to the 2014 PRC list is available online at:

in booklists 7-9. No books have been removed this year. The Library already has 28 books from the list and more will be acquired next year.

Tia Sonnen Library VIP! 66 books read as of late November 2013!

Chasing Jordan Collins who has read 96 books and was awarded the Bob Bellar Memorial Library Prize for Outstanding Personal Reading.
Thank you to all the Library Team – staff and students!

It’s been a busy year in the library and the Library Staff have accessioned a whopping 1193 resources! This involves obtaining catalogue records (books and websites), entering data into the library management system, bar-coding books, stamping and covering items. In 2013 we were able to purchase a new book for every student in the school. Books that meet student’s recreational interests as well as their curriculum needs. With the programming and implementation of the new syllabuses well underway the library and teaching staff have worked collaboratively to ensure resources have been purchased that align with the new focus areas.

An amazing group of monitors covered hundreds of these books in 2013, helped shelve, manage the service desk at lunchtime, accession books and assisted with the PRC book lists. They have provided an amazing service to the school and sadly we are farewelling two outstanding students, Vicky Chen and Regina Wang. We wish them all the best at their new schools and we know they will continue to shine! Thank you from a most appreciative library team!

What’s happening in 2014 @rbsclibrary?

A web based library system will be rolling out in all DEC schools in 2014 with the project completed in 2015. This system will allow for the loan and return of purchased eBooks. BYOD will enable more users in the school to have access to these downloadable resources.

Book Club, PRC and the Library Monitor Program continue.

Thank you to Ilana Cohen for volunteering so much of her time to the library and to my wonderful assistants for their dedication and support of library projects.

Wishing you all happy and safe holidays!

Ms Efthimiou

Teacher Librarian
Library Links
Randwick City Library Service

Teen Summer Reading Challenge
20 December 2013 - 20 January 2014
12 - 18 year olds Free
Reading over the summer holidays? Why not be rewarded for it! With every book you read you’re in the running to win one of many excellent prizes including an iPad Mini. Sign up for the Summer Reading Challenge at any library location.

Tie-Dye Mania
8 January 2014, Malabar Library, 2pm - 4pm,
10 - 15 year olds $3
Revitalise old clothes with this fun technique. Participants will need to bring a white or light coloured cotton item of clothing (a t-shirt would be ideal). Wear old clothes as this session is messy.

Gamers’ Week
13 - 17 January 2014, various locations
We’re celebrating the wonderful world of gaming with a week of activities, including: Not Boring Board Games, The Hobbit: a table-top gaming intro, Dungeons & Dragons Intro and Refresher, Super Smash Bros. tournament and the Dungeons & Dragons Epic.

Not Boring Board Games
13 January 2014, Bowen Library, 2pm - 4pm
12 - 18 year olds Free
Challenge your friends or form an alliance to battle foes. Explore the world of new and exciting board games.

The Hobbit: a table-top gaming intro
14 January 2014, Margaret Martin Library, 2pm - 4pm
12 - 18 year olds Free
Come and paint a Games Workshop “The Hobbit” miniature and learn how to play the table top miniatures game. All materials supplied by Games Workshop.

Dungeons & Dragons Intro and Refresher
15 January 2014, Bowen Library, 2pm - 5pm
11 - 18 year olds Free
Adventurers wanted! Join us on a fun beginners’ 4th edition or Pathfinder D&D fantasy quest. Suitable for beginners to level three players only. Learn how to create a character and get ready for the D&D Epic session on Friday.

Super Smash Bros. Brawl Tournament
16 January 2014, Margaret Martin Library, 2pm - 3.30pm
11 - 18 year olds Free
Are you a Nintendo Wii Super Smash Bros. Brawl player? Test your skills and challenge your friends in this super tournament. Fun prizes to be won.

Dungeons & Dragons Epic
17 January 2014, Bowen Library, 10.30am - 4pm
12 - 25 year olds $5 for library members, $10 for non-members Experienced players and noobs are invited to an all day event with pizza for lunch. Prizes may be awarded for the best ‘Play of the Day’. Both 4th edition and Pathfinder games are being run.

Zine Workshop
21 January 2014, Bowen Library, 1.30pm - 4.30pm
12 - 18 year olds $3
Part obsession, part observation and part artwork; learn the fascinating craft of zine making at this three hour workshop with talented zine maker Fayroze Lutta.

**Teen Summer Reading Challenge - After Party**
23 January 2014, Margaret Martin Library, 2.30pm - 4pm
Teen Summer Reading Club participants only  Free
Celebrate the end of the TSRC and find out if you’re the winner of the iPad Mini. Some special guests from a galaxy far, far away, may make an appearance. Lucky door prizes to be won.

**Bookings essential for all sessions on 9314 4888.**

Kind regards

Sam Sbisa  
Youth Officer, Library Services  
Randwick City Council  
02 9314 4888  
[ sam.sbisa@randwick.nsw.gov.au](mailto:sam.sbisa@randwick.nsw.gov.au)  
YEAR 7 SURF LIFE SAVING WEEK
Strawberry & Cream Hearts

Ingredients
- Sheet of ready rolled puff pastry
- Plain flour for dusting
- Strawberry jam
- Whipped thickened cream
- Icing sugar for dusting

Tools
- Measuring spoons
- Large Heart cookie cutter
- Baking tray
- Non stick baking paper
- Oven Mitts
- Beater to whip cream
- Knife
- Sifter

Method
- Preheat Oven to 180 degrees
- Sprinkle flour on work bench and place pastry onto it
- Cut the hearts from the pastry using the cookie cutter
- Line the baking tray with non-stick baking paper and place hearts onto it
- Prick the pastry all over with a fork and place tray into the oven
- Bake for 8 - 10 minutes or until golden and puffed
- Leave to cool
- Slice hearts horizontally
- Spread the bottom halves with jam & cream
- Put the tops back on to make a sandwich
- Dust with icing sugar, serve and enjoy!

Lilly from Year 9 with her strawberry and cream hearts made in Food Technology
From the Careers desk

In this Week’s Newsletter:

Universities

- Charles Sturt University: Online Information Sessions
- Open Universities Australia: Study Period 1 Enrolments Open
- University of Sydney: Info Day
- University of Technology Sydney: Facebook Live Chat
- University of Technology Sydney: Info Day
- QS World University Rankings 2013/2014
- University of Canberra: Bruce Campus Information Session
- University of Sydney: Careers Advisers and Teachers’ Conference
- University of New South Wales: 2014 Careers Advisers’ Seminar
- Macquarie University Future Students Facebook Page

TAFE

- Canberra Institute of Technology: Semester 1 2014 Course Guide
- Northern Sydney Institute of TAFE: Associate Degree of Accounting Information Session
- Northern Sydney Institute of TAFE: Floristry Information Session
- North Coast TAFE: Online Courses Now Available

Private Colleges

- Academy of Information Technology: Information Nights
- National Institute of Dramatic Art: Summer Program
- Endeavour College of Natural Health: Open Day
- Bedford College Open Days
- Academy of Interactive Entertainment: Information Evening
- Academy of Interactive Entertainment: Short Courses

Other News

- IndigenousScholarships.com.au
- The Importance of Maths
- National Institute of Fitness Career Profiles
- Seymour Theatre Centre 2014 Education Program
- NSW Government Kids’ Summer Camps
- Disney Live! Auditions
- Australian Science Olympiad Competition
- Big Science Competition
- A Career in Radiation Oncology: Seminar for Students & Careers Advisors
- Junior Authors Poetry Contest
- Shorts On Demand
Open Universities Australia: Study Period 1 Enrolments Open
Enrolments close Wed 19th February.
Open Universities Australia offers online tertiary education which can be done from anywhere that has internet access. Courses and degrees are supplied by a range of universities, including Swinburne University of Technology, Monash University, University of South Australia, and more.
http://www.open.edu.au

University of Sydney: Info Day
Fri 3rd January, 9am to 4pm
Camperdown Campus.
This day is the last opportunity for students to explore the University of Sydney and speak to staff & students about their options before they finalise their UAC preferences for the main-round offers.

University of Technology Sydney: Facebook Live Chat
Thu 19th December, 2pm to 4pm & Fri 20th December, 11am to 1pm
Following the release of ATAR results, the UTS will be hosting two Facebook live chats to discuss ATARs, study options, entry schemes & pathways.
https://www.facebook.com/events/233507716804426/

University of Technology Sydney: Info Day
Fri 3rd January, 9am to 4pm
UTS City Campus
UTS Info Day is the last chance for students to speak to UTS students & staff before the main round application closing date. Students will have the chance to speak to students, academics and staff, as well as find out more about UTS Entry Schemes, courses, scholarships and more. By registering for UTS Info Day, students will go in the draw to win 1 of 3 General Pants Vouchers valued at $200 each.
http://www.uts.edu.au/future-students/info-day

QS World University Rankings 2013/2014
The QS World University Rankings for 2013/2014 have been released, with the Australian National University being ranked 27th globally, and first in Australia. The top 10 universities in Australia according to these rankings are:
1. Australian National University
2. The University of Melbourne
3. The University of Sydney
4. The University of Queensland
5. The University of New South Wales
6. Monash University
7. The University of Western Australia
8. The University of Adelaide
9. Macquarie University
10. University of Technology, Sydney
http://www.topuniversities.com/university-rankings/world-university-rankings/2013#sorting=rank+country=319

University of Canberra: Bruce Campus Information Session
Thu 19th December, Thu 9th, Thu 16th & Thu 23rd January, 6 – 7pm
University of Canberra Bruce Campus.
This information session is for students who don’t have the ATAR they need to get into university, who have missed out on direct entry into a degree, who are looking for a program to prepare them for university study, or who are looking for an alternative way to get into university.
http://www.canberra.edu.au/dontpanic

University of Sydney: Careers Advisers and Teachers’ Conference
Fri 28th February.
The University of Sydney has announced that its next Careers Advisers and Teachers Conference will be held on Fri 28th February. Formal invitations will be sent out at the start of the first term in 2014. The 2013 conference saw the
university launch new courses and hear from a range of speakers.
Contact: (02) 9351 8548 or schools.outreach@sydney.edu.au
http://sydney.edu.au/future-students/career-advisers/latest-news/#upcoming-events

**University of New South Wales: 2014 Careers Advisers’ Seminar**
Fri 21st February, 9am to 2:30pm
Colombo House, UNSW Kensington Campus
This seminar gives careers advisers the opportunity to find out all the updates, news and changes for 2015 admission.
Contact: (02) 9385 2413.

**Macquarie University Future Students Facebook Page**
The Future Students team at Macquarie University have a Facebook Page for any questions that students may have about Macquarie University. Students can post a question on the page at any time and get an answer back quickly. The page also has information about upcoming events and photos from behind the scenes at Macquarie University.
https://www.facebook.com/macquariefuturestudents

**TAFE**

**Canberra Institute of Technology: Semester 1 2014 Course Guide**
The Canberra Institute of Technology (CIT) has released its course guide for semester 1 in 2014. The guide includes information on all the courses on offer at CIT, the support services available and the learning environment.
http://cit.edu.au/study/enrolments/whats_on_offer

**Northern Sydney Institute of TAFE: Associate Degree of Accounting Information Session**
Thu 23rd January, 6:30pm to 8pm
Level 5, Building P, Meadowbank Campus
Find out about the Associate Degree of Accounting qualification on offer from the Northern Sydney Institute of TAFE. The course is practical & industry-focused, and it includes an industry internship in its second year.
Contact: (02) 9942 3733 or nsi.assocdegreeacctng@tafensw.edu.au

**Northern Sydney Institute of TAFE: Floristry Information Session**
Tue 21st January, 12pm
Auditorium, Level 5, Building A, Ryde Campus
Find out more about floristry courses on offer next year. Meet the teachers, see floristry demonstrations, ask questions and view the facilities.
Contact: Steve Tuinenburg or Elizbieta Wakeham on (02) 9448 6279.

**North Coast TAFE: Online Courses Now Available**
North Coast TAFE has launched TAFEnow, its online course delivery service. The service allows students to set their own timetables, start a course within hours of enrolling, study on their mobile phone or tablets, and still have access to support services 6 days a week to assist them.

**Private Colleges**

**Academy of Information Technology: Information Nights**
Wed 8th & Wed 22nd January, 6pm to 8pm
Level 2, 7 Kelly Street, Ultimo
Parents and students can find out about courses on offer at the Academy of Information Technology and study pathways, and they can talk to staff & students.
http://www.ait.nsw.edu.au/events/
National Institute of Dramatic Art: Summer Program
January programs: Sat 4th – Sun 26th January
The National Institute of Dramatic Art (NIDA) is holding a series of courses over the summer holidays. The courses focus on core techniques and skills for stage and screen, with a variety of courses being held over both weekdays and weekends.
Contact: (02) 9697 7626.

Endeavour College of Natural Health: Open Day
Sun 19th January, 10am to 12:30pm.
Level 2, 815 – 825 George Street, Sydney
Find out more about studying natural health with Endeavour College. Students can meet with the academic team, visit the facilities & find out more about the courses on offer.
http://www.endeavour.edu.au/events/

Bedford College Open Days
Glebe Campus: Thu 23rd January, 9:30am to 3pm
Norwest Campus: Sat 18th January, 10am to 3pm
At these open days students can find out more about courses on offer by Bedford College, the staff that work there, the facilities that students will study in and more.
http://www.bedford.edu.au/about/opendays

Academy of Interactive Entertainment: Information Evening
Thu 23rd January, 6pm to 8pm
Sydney & Canberra Campuses
Find out more about the range of courses on offer by AIE. During the information evening, teachers will be holding seminars covering the courses on offer & students will find out about the short, advanced diploma & bachelor programs on offer.
http://www.aie.edu.au/announcements/infoevening

Academy of Interactive Entertainment: Short Courses
The Academy of Interactive Entertainment offers short courses where students can get an introduction to game programming or 3D animation. The courses would provide students with either a Certificate II or Certificate III qualification, and the courses are delivered regularly throughout the year either in an intensive format, or over several evenings.
http://www.aie.edu.au/courses/HolidayCourses

Other News

IndigenousScholarships.com.au
The Indigenous Scholarships website contains a wide range of scholarships that are available to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students. The scholarships range in value from a $500 one-off payment to $100,000 paid over the duration of a student’s course.
The website features a search function which can filter scholarships by level of study, institution, duration, and area of study.

The Importance of Maths
Visit the Australian Mathematical Sciences Institute’s website to view a range of career profiles from apprentice chefs to Electricians to Nurses where mathematics is a necessary part of their everyday jobs.

National Institute of Fitness Career Profiles
Ideal for anyone interested in a career in the fitness industry, this webpage contains a number of profiles on how to become a fitness professional and what attributes fitness and health organisations are looking for in potential employees.
Seymour Theatre Centre 2013 Education Program
The Seymour Theatre Centre will be offering a range of workshops and performances for students, and professional development programs for teachers. The professional development programs are endorsed by the NSW Institute of Teachers and are to an industry-standard.
http://www.seymourcentre.com/education/teacher-information/

NSW Government Kids’ Summer Camps
The NSW Government is holding a range of kids’ camps in December and January for kids aged from 7 to 16. The camps provide activities, accommodation, 24-hour supervision, meals and transport.
For more information call 13 13 02.

Disney Live! Auditions
Mon 20th January, 10am to 4pm
Sydney Dance Company, The Wharf, Pier 4, 15 Hickson Road, Dawes Point.
People aged at least 18 years are invited to audition for the Disney Live Touring Shows. Male and female performers are being sought for positions throughout Asia, South America, Europe & Australia in 2014/2015. Skills such as trampoline, puppetry, in-line skating are a plus. All performers will learn a dance combination on the day & should bring a headshot and resume. Women should arrive with performance ready hair and neutral stage make-up, and men should be clean shaven.
Contact: stageshowcasting@feldinc.com
http://www.disneylive.com

Australian Science Olympiad Competition
The Australian Science Olympiad Competition is the training and selection process for top performing year 10 & 11 science students which culminates in the International Science Olympiad, the Olympic Games for science students. Students can either sit an exam in biology, earth & environmental science, chemistry, and/or physics.

Big Science Competition
Registrations close Wed 16th April.
The Big Science Competition is a one-hour competition of 30 multiple-choice questions. The competition can be done either with pen & paper, or online. The questions are aligned to the Australian science curriculum & the test can take place in schools on any day between Wed 21st to Wed 28th May.
Only schools can register students in the Big Science Competition. Home schooled students are welcome to take part and can register by contacting the organisers. Schools that register will have the chance to have Nobel Prize winning scientist, Professor Brian Schmidt, visit.
Contact: asi@asi.edu.au or (02) 6201 2552.

A Career in Radiation Oncology: Seminar for Students & Careers Advisors
Fri 21st March, 12:30pm to 3pm.
Orange Health Service, 1502 Forest Road, Orange.
Students in years 9-12 and their careers advisers are invited to attend this seminar to learn about a career in radiation oncology. Students will be provided with a hands-on experience & the opportunity to speak with members of the profession, as well as the opportunity to take a tour of the local radiation oncology department in Orange.
Study requirements and career opportunities will also be discussed.
Contact: info@acareerinradiationoncology.com.au

Junior Authors Poetry Contest
Contest closes Fri 31st January.
People aged from 9 to 21 are invited to submit poems of a maximum length of 50 lines to this competition. Prizes include books & gift vouchers.
Prevocational Pathways
Course Information 2014
- Higher School Certificate
- Tertiary Preparation Certificate

Your second chance.
Make it count.

Unlock your potential. It starts here.
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Hello! How do I apply?

We're looking for motivated, hard-working individuals to join our team at one of the most dynamic and exciting departments on campus. If this sounds like you, we encourage you to join our team.

What you bring to the experience will be greatly appreciated. Our vibrant and diverse community values creativity, resilience, and innovation. We welcome applicants from all backgrounds and experiences.

We're looking for candidates who can:
- Demonstrate strong interpersonal skills and effective communication abilities.
- Are passionate about providing exceptional customer service.
- Are flexible and adaptable to changes in a fast-paced environment.
- Can work well independently and as part of a team.

Why choose us?

- Competitive salary and benefits.
- Opportunities for growth and development.
- A dynamic and collaborative work environment.
- A strong focus on work-life balance.
- Access to a diverse and inclusive community.

Our Values

- Dedication to excellence in customer service.
- Commitment to professionalism and integrity.
- Valuing diversity and inclusion.
- A focus on continuous improvement.

Our Team

- Food and Beverage Staff
- Front Office Staff
- Guest Services
- Cleaning Services
- Event Services

Our Mission

We strive to provide exceptional guest experiences, fostering a warm and welcoming environment that exceeds expectations. We are dedicated to the continuous improvement of our services, ensuring a high level of customer satisfaction. We are committed to creating an inclusive and innovative workplace where diversity is celebrated and valued.

We invite you to start a rewarding career in hospitality with us!

Applying:

Please send your resume and cover letter to: [hiring@bcs.com]. We look forward to hearing from you!
Easts Group | Sydney Roosters is an organisation that values its people, their development and future. We are in the business of creating memorable entertainment experiences for our fans and patrons, therefore focussing on ensuring our staff are passionate about what they do. We also have a strong sense of community through our support of numerous charitable initiatives.

We now have a number of exciting full time opportunities for enthusiastic individuals to kick start their career in hospitality as Club Trainees at one of our venues: Eastern Suburbs Leagues Club in Sydney’s east, Berkeley Sports Club in Sydney’s south and Kingswood Sports Club in Sydney’s west, commencing in 2014.

About the Easts Traineeship
Our Club Traineeship program involves training across numerous departments of the Club including Functions, Events, Gaming, Food and Beverage, Customer Service and even the opportunity to work within Club Administration, Marketing and with the Sydney Roosters Membership Team.

In addition to this, Easts Trainees attend TAFE one day per week to strengthen their skill set and consolidate their knowledge. Trainees have the opportunity to complete the program over a 1-2 year period.

Ideal applicants will be:
- Enthusiastic team players
- Display desire & passion to learn and grow a career in Hospitality
- Encompass a high level of commitment & responsibility
- Must be flexible with their availability

What’s in it for you?
- Obtain a nationally recognised qualification - Certificate III in Hospitality (Operations)
- The opportunity to be appointed to an ongoing position within the Easts Group.

How do I apply?
Submit a current CV together with a cover letter stating:
- What attracts you to this position
- What your short and long term goals are
- What values you can bring to the Easts team

To: recruitment@eastsgroup.com.au or visit our website: www.eastsgroup.com.au

This opportunity is aimed at a graduate level as Trainee wages apply. No prior experience is required.

We look forward to hearing from you! Apply now!
WAYS Youth Health Clinic
FREE, UNDER 25’s
Tiffany Plaza, 422 Oxford Street, Bondi Junction

DOCTOR
Tuesdays 11am to 4:30pm appointment only
Medicare card required  PH 9388 9455

OPTOMETRIST COMING SOON!

DENTIST
2nd Thursday of each Month, drop in/appointment
Medicare card required  PH 9388 9455
Health care/pension card required for over 18’s

WELL BEING SESSIONS
acupuncture, acupressure, massage, nutrition
1st Thurs of the month, drop in/appointment
No Medicare required PH 9388 9455

COUNSELLING
Mon-Fri 9am-5pm appointment necessary
No Medicare card required PH 9365 2500

SATELLITE SEXUAL HEALTH CLINIC
Under 24
Drop in Mon & Wed 2pm-6pm, Thurs 3-7pm
Margaret Whitlam Recreation Centre
(Bondi Rd)

INFO: 9365 2500
david@ways.org.au

FREE!!

FRIDAYS
3.30 TO 5.00
11—19 YR OLD
GUITAR LESSONS

For beginners
$10 per lesson
Small groups
9-16 years
Tuesdays

WAYS Youth Services
9365 2500
63a Wairoa Ave,
Bondi Beach 2026
www.ways.org.au
Cheap prices make lending a hand easy!* 

If you have always wanted to give something back to the environment, provide aid to citizens in a third world or emerging country, work overseas or have the ability to express yourself in a second language, then our 18+ programs are perfect for you.

For more information call 1300 884 733

* Volunteer Abroad has entry level prices lower than other Australian based companies offering similar programs.

PO Box 260, Black Rock 3193, Melbourne, Victoria
telephone 61 (0) 3 9598 4733  email info@volunteerabroad.com.au

www.volunteerabroad.com.au

WEP Australia Pty Ltd  ABN 95 079 169 289
Free Graduated Licensing Scheme Workshops for Learner Driver Parents in Woollahra

Young drivers are three times more likely to be involved in casualty crashes. That's why the Roads and Maritime Services has introduced a new licensing scheme, with more supervised driving practice for learner drivers.

To help parents in supervising learner drivers, the Roads and Maritime Services has set up a FREE 2 hour workshop for parents that offers practical advice on how to help learner drivers become safer drivers.

A FREE parents' workshop will be conducted by David Riches and hosted by Woollahra Council on Thursday November 7th at Woollahra Council Chambers (536 New South Head Road, Double Bay) from 6 pm – 8 pm.

Early bookings are essential, by phoning Woollahra Council on 9391 7112 now to reserve your place, or email Susana.Rowbotham@woollahra.nsw.gov.au
PARKOUR LESSONS

WHEN: 4:30pm - 6:30pm, Wednesdays
WHERE: WAYS Youth Services,
       63a Wairoa Avenue
       Bondi Beach
WHO: 11 To 19 year olds
HOW MUCH: $5 per lesson

A philosophy and method of movement through any environment with speed and efficiency. The concept is to overcome all physical and mental obstacles in your path by using your body and mind to run, climb, jump and vault.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT DAVID:
(02) 9365 2500 OR david@ways.org.au
WWW.WAYS.ORG.AU
WAYS Youth Services
63a Wairoa Avenue
Bondi Beach
NSW 2026
Ph: 0293652500

Oh Yes! IT'S FREE

PIZZA & GAMING
Every Thurs 4-8PM

Only at WAYS Youth Services

XBOX LIVE
**Tuesday**

**TWEENIES**
3:30PM - 5:00PM
(9 to 13 year olds)

**GUITAR LESSONS**
3:50pm - 4:30pm
4:35pm - 5:15pm
5:20pm - 6:00pm

**Wednesday**

**YOUTH CENTRE OPEN**
3:30pm - 8:00pm

**HOMEWORK HELP**
3:30pm - 6:00pm
(9 to 16 year olds)

**PARKOUR LESSONS**
4:30pm - 6:30pm

**Thursday**

**YOUTH CENTRE OPEN**
3:30pm - 8:00pm

**XBOX & PIZZA NIGHT**
3:30pm-7:30pm

**Friday**

**YOUTH CENTRE OPEN**
5:30pm—8:00pm
(fortnightly)

**POOL COMPS**
(fortnightly)
5:30pm - 7:30pm

**Saturday**

**YOUTH CENTRE OPEN**
2:00pm - 7:00pm

**GRAFFITI SESSIONS**
2:30pm - 6:30pm

**Band Room Available:**
Wed-Fri 6pm—8pm
Sat 2pm—7pm
Please call WAYS to book

**Singing Lessons**
$5-$15, call WAYS to book
Are you finding it difficult to finish your homework on time?
Need some help but don't know who to ask?
...We can help.

Ages 9-15 Yrs
Wednesdays
Time: 3:30-6:00
63A Wairoa Ave
Bondi Beach.

FREE

To register call WAYS:
Ph. 9365 2500
or e-mail David:
david@ways.org.au

Volunteers needed
Contact: volunteer@ways.org.au
FREE AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM FOR 9-13 YEAR OLDS
WAYS YOUTH CENTRE, BONDI BEACH

TWEENIES
TUESDAYS, 3:30 - 5:00

MENTORING
WORKSHOPS
ACTIVITIES
EXCURSIONS
GAMES
INTRODUCTION TO THE YOUTH CENTRE

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
WAYS: 93652500

Clovelly Community Bank® Branch
Bendigo Bank

Head Office BONDI BEACH
WARNERS AMBASSADOR CAMPBELL PDE
WEP STUDENT EXCHANGE:

Step into the future!

LEARN AND DISCOVER THE WORLD

WWW.WEP.ORG.AU

WEP AUSTRALIA STUDENT EXCHANGE PROGRAMS

PHONE [LOCAL CALL COST] 1300 884 733

A NON-PROFIT STUDENT EXCHANGE ORGANISATION REGISTERED WITH THE EDUCATION DEPARTMENTS
BOOK THE ULTIMATE STRESS FREE PARTY FOR PARENTS!

Sit back, relax and enjoy your kids party as our staff provide a fun, safe & active party that caters for all kids.

100% satisfaction guaranteed or your parties FREE!

Our Core Values

We provide a fun program of events for

- Children's Parties
- Corporate and Community Events
- Christmas Parties, Sports Days & Carnivals
- Fetes, After school/ Holiday Care
- Pre-school and Playgroup Activities

www.leapfrogs.com.au

Mention this ad and receive a FREE birthday gift with your party package!
The AUSSIE MEN Handymen

‘for all those odd jobs around your home’

- Doors & Windows Jamming?
- Leaking showers?
- New Handles/Locks required?
- Brickwork crumbling?
- Cracked walls/Render?
- Paintwork peeling?
- Roofs/Gutter leaking or rusted out?
- Gardens Overgrown?
- Decking/floorboard replacement?
- Restoration/Heritage work including all stone masonry work required?
- Picture Framing/Hanging?
- General building works?
- Landscaping?

We are THE HANDYMEN that can solve all your property & maintenance problems. We offer a prompt reliable service including free quotes/consultations. Remember NO JOB TOO SMALL AND WE ALWAYS TURN UP!

Aussie Men HANDYMEN

0448 157 202

ENGLISH, ECONOMICS, BUSINESS STUDIES TUITION

Tuition offered by former 2012 HSC All Rounder student Dean Shachar.

English from Years 7 to 12
Business Studies, Year 11 to 12
Economics, Years 11 to 12

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT DEAN SHACHAR ON 0404 637 270